Appendix - 1

Information sheet about the School

To be returned to __________________________ Dr. K.C. Desai

Director

Gujarat University School of

Psychology, Education and

Philosophy,

Navrangpur

Ahmedabad - 380 009

Name of the School __________________________

Address __________________________

Medium of instruction: Gujarat/Hindi/English/any other

Do you have a regular programme of sex-education? Yes/No/We have an informal programme

What are the criteria for sex education?

1) age-wise gradation of courses
2) grade-wise courses
3) any other (please mention)

Do you have a separate syllabus for sex-education? Yes/No

If Yes, please tick mark the areas of knowledge which you are dealing with in your classes:

- sex anatomy
- sex physiology
- sex hygiene
- sex morals
- preparation for marriage
- preparation for family life
- family planning
- pregnancy and child birth
- abortion
- prenatal and postnatal child care
- behaviour adjustment
- answering questions of children about sex
How do you give sex-education? (Please tick-mark)

i) In mixed groups of boys and girls

ii) In separate groups of boys and girls

iii) For some time in mixed groups and then separately

What teaching aids do you use for sex-education? (please tick mark)

i) Black board

ii) Charts

iii) Models

iv) Film slides or strips

v) Moving films

vi) Books or magazines

Who imparts sex-education in your schools? (Please tick mark)

i) Any teacher

ii) Biology teacher

iii) School nurse or doctor

iv) A visiting specialist

What is the method of teaching (please tick mark)

i) Through verbal description

ii) Through question answers

iii) The teacher first finds out wrong concepts of pupils and tries to change them

iv) Through free discussion among pupils and the teacher

v) Any other (please specify)

... ... ...

I shall permit your research assistant to administer the inventories to our pupils.

Date:

Principal